Interview
sion,Idosmile.because
that'sallwe've
ever had sincethe beginning."The
Youth Charter'sfundinghaslargely
beenfrom private organisations.
"For
somereason,
we'rejustnot publicsector-grantfriendly,"saysThompson.
This lack of funding has led the
YouthCharterto becomea think-tank,
andis now focusingon producingreportsandcasestudies,establishingacademiclinks anddevelopinga website
with tools to help other bodiesdo
youth development
work.Thompson
partly blamesthe lack of fundingon
the North-Southdivide,claimingthat
cashfrom bodiessuchasgoodcauses
distributorthe Big Lottery Fund goes
disproportionatelyto London."I've
beenworkingin Londonfor 14years
with theYouth Charter,but we're still
seenasa MossSideproject.That'sincrediblyfrustrating,"he says.
Thompsoniswell-placed
tojudgethe
realityof the North-Southdivide:he
wasbornandraisedin eastLondonbeforemovingto Manchester
in the1990s.
"The EastEnd of Londonis whereI
grewup.WhereI knockedaround- on
London Fieldsand HackneyMarshes
- is wherethe Olympicstadiumis now
Aformer
world
champion
himsell
thefounder
ofa Manchester-based
y0uthcharity
is
beingbuilt andit's incredibleto see."
convinced
ofthepower
ofsportandculture
to helpdisadvantaged
young
people
Thompsonbelievesin the power of
the Olympicringsto catalyseregeneration.But he fearsthat opportunities
'm probably still the most dangeryoungpeopleprogressin life. "[The for thecitiesoutsideLondonto benefit
ousman you'll evermeet,"Geoff
charity]is aboutsociallydeveloping from the 2012Gameswill be wasted
Thompsonwarnsthephotographer.
youngpeoplethroughsports,culture unlessthe regionsseizethe initiative.
1986Becomes
worldkarate
champion
He'slaughing,but you get the imandartsfor life,"he says.'Allwe advo- "The regionaldevelopmentagencies
forthefifthtime.
pression
he probablybelievesit.And
cateis that punctuality,hardwork and havebeenworking on this andwe are
with five karate world titles behind 1991Appointed
a member
oftheGB
- theprerequisites
enthusiasm
for win- tryingto inform that agenda,"he adds.
(later
him,hehasgoodreasonto.Thompson Sports
Council
SportEngland).
ningin sport- canbe transferablesoDespiteBritish success
in Beijing,
mayhavewon thosetitlesin the 1980s, 1993Madeanambassador
cialskillsfor winningin life."
Thompsonis pessimisticabout the
forManbutsportremainscentralto hislife.
Thompsonnow labelshimselfa "so- stateof sportin this country.Look bechester's
bidforthe20000lympics,
It's a newandmorechallenging
fight
cial broker".And nothingillustrates hindthethird placein themedalstable,
1993Founds
theYouth
Charter
for
thatdriveshim now,however.Like
whathe meansbetterthanthe storyof he says,andthereis a lackof socialand
Sport,
Culture
and
the
Arts.
manypeople,Thompson
is alarmedby
why he is sittingin a rent-freeofficein cultural diversity."For the last three
thelevelof youthviolence."It's a crisis 1997Becomes
chairman
oftheSport
theredeveloped
SalfordQuaysareaof Olympics,the medalstablehasnot rewhenit is no longerjusturban,but beEngland
RacialEqualityAdvisory
Group, GreaterManchester.
Back in 1996, flectedthe 1984Games'medals
table,
comessuburbanand rural," he says.
AmecDevelopments
built a business whichsawthe mostdiverseandmultiThompson,
who livesin Manchester,
park in the area,then notoriouslyde- disciplinedyield [for the GB team].
says
heishauntedby theliveslostonthe saysThompson.
Theresultof hisdelib- prived.Privatehealthcarefirm Bupa Most of the [Beijing]medalsrepresent
MossSideestatesin recentyears.But erationswasto foundtheYouthChar- hadbeensecuredasan anchortenant, theindependentschoolsanda specific
these
tragedies
havealsoinspiredhim. ter for Sports,CultureandtheArts.
but youthsliving nearbywereharass- aspectof society.
The youngpeopleI
Itwasthecombinationoftwo events
The conceptof the charitywassim- ing femalestaff."We were askedto am workingwith ... who will they be
in 1993that led Thompsonto usehis ple:to exploitthe attractionof sportto comein andensurethat Bupastayed inspiredby from the current medal
sportingknowledgeand connections youngpeopleandThompson's
connec- by gettingtheyoungpeopleto stopat- table?Will theybe ableto get a yacht?
to work to tackle youth violenceand tionswith sportingcelebrities(andthe tackingthefemaleworkers.Ifwecould Will theybe ableto ride a horse?"
disaffection.
The year that Thompson corporatesponsors
theyattract)to cre- assistandreducethe youthnuisance Althoughfrustratedby L5yearsof
wasaskedto be an ambassador
for atemainlysportingschemes
thatwould issuewewouldbegivenofficesandI'm fightinghis cornerin the regeneration
Manchester's
bid for the 2000Olym- pull youngpeopleawayfrom drugs, veryhappyto saywe achievedthat."
arena,Thompson
wouldn'tturn back
pics,was
alsothe yearthat 14-year-old gangcultureandviolence.Sportsstars
Amechasn'taskedfor apennysince. the clock."It is a labour of love.It is a
BenjiStanleywasmurderedin Moss areoneof thefew groupsthatchildren But thatdoesn'tmeantheYouthChar- vocation.It can be dispiritingwhen
Side.
"He wasshotdeadin an areaof from disaffected
neighbourhoods
look ter hashadit easy:it is alwayschasing you seethe opportunitiesthat are
historical
deprivation.Iwascompelled up to and,accordingto Thompson,
the its nextcheque.
"We operateon a re- missed.But I'm more proud of this
togobackon the streetsandseewhat ethicsof sportprovideaneffectiveway cession-proof
model,"he says.
"When thanmy goldmedalsin sport."
rolesportscouldplayin regeneration," of nurturingthe valuesthat will help peoplesayit's a creditcrunch,a recesKatieKilgallen
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